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Corvettes star at Huntington Beach show
Benefit for city library
features restored cars
and rare new models
By G. Chambers Willi ams III
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HlJN;'INO' ON BE:\CH - Don
Pearson's 1937 Ford "Wood y" station wagon is the quintessential
mid-20th-century beach vehicle,
' the kind the Beach Boys would
have driven .
Pearson's Woody even ha~ valid
1937 California license plales. But
when Pearson, 46,
Huntington

of

Beach found the car six yea rs'ago
in a barn in Maryland, it never had
been close to the sands of the West
Coast.
, It was in pieces. Its doors, hood
and other parts were stacked ncar- '
by,"and it hadn't been driven for
years. Pearson bought it and had it
shipped to California. When he got
home, he began putting it back together.
But Sunday, it was a crowd favorite al the Fiflh Annual COIlcours d'Elegancc Auto Show at
l-)unling:on Beach's Central Park,
an event whose proceeds will benefit the city's main library.
" This car hasn't been restored,"
Pearson said. "We put it back together and got it running, and we
revarnished the wood. But it's all
original - even the ·paint.
"When I bought it, it hod only
37,000 miles on it. It was originaJly
purchased in Washington, DC, by a
family that h~d a summer home on
Cape Cod, and they kept it garaged
up there. They only used it during
the summer when they went to the
Cape."
Nearby was Pearson's other
pride and joy - a fully restored
1954 Buick Skylark convertible.
The gleaming red car - with red
and white leather sea ts and widewhite\va ll tires - looked showroom new. It is worth well more
than SI00,OOO, Pearson said.
Pearson's cars were among hundreds on display at the show, in. eluding a 1913 Ford Model T Speed·
ster, a Ferrar i Testarossa, a Lamborghini Countach and a limitededition 1990 Corvette ZR l , which at
$60,000 is the most expensive production car built in the United
States.
.
Corvette, the Chevrolet sports
ca rthat made its debut in 1953, was
the feature car of this year's Con-
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Ana VenegasfThe Orange County Register

.J ennifer t:ta~e ll 01Cypress photographs a Ford M?del T at the Fifth Annual Concours d'Elegance on Sunday.

Jeff Specher of MissIon Vie jo
views a 1952 Corvette at a HuntIngton Beach car show Sunday.

cours d'Elegance, and there were
more than 100 on display - including at least one from every year of
production.
Lisa Israel, 28 r of Huntington
Beach was showing off her 1963
Corvette St ing Ray ha rdtop - the
one with the split rear window. She
and he r husba nd, Chip, bought the
ca r nearly two years ago, "mostly
as an investment," she said. The
cream-color car hasn't been re-

,

stored, but it's still in almost·new
The other two were a 1965 concondition.
vertible and a 1967 coupe. The dark
"1 really like this one because of green '65 model was purchased in
the split rea r window," she said. pieces in J\'larch 1989, but now looks
The car was built the year after she brand new. The blue coupe, which
was born.
also looks nearly new, hasn't been
"We don't d r ive this one very redone. "Everything 's original on
much because it is so valuable," it, including the paint and the inteshe said. "But I have a 1970 model rior," he said.
that I drive to work every day.
. Wood has a 1971 model at home
These ca rs are reall y a lot of fun to tha t is undergoing restoration. He
drive."
sa id he spends most of his evenings
Israel said she and her husband a nd weekends working on his Cordon' t plan to spend the thousands vettes - or showing them off at
of dollars that some car colleclOrs Corvette events such as the Condo to restore their cars to like-new cours d'Ele~ance.
condition.
" Li ke a lot of people my age, I
"We like to drive them, so we'd
never spend that kind of money on fell in love with these cars when I
them," she said. "Some of these was a kid," said Wood, a member
people spend so much money on of the Southern California branch
paint jobs that they wouldn't dare of the National Corvette Restorers
Association. "When I wns growing
drive their cars.
"But we want to drive them . up, this was a lways my dream car ,
and
I said then that someday I
That's what cars are for ."
wou ld own one."
Bob Wood, 41, of Huntington
Beach began his hobby of restoring
Wood's wife, Madelon, also is a
Corvelles in. 198J, with the pur- Cor vette aficionado, she said. In
chase of a white 1964 convcrtible. It fact, she drives the blue 1967 coupe
took him four years to complete, regular ly.
.
and it was one of th ree Sting Rays
"This is THE Amer ica n sports
he had on display' in Sunday's' car," she sa id. "There is an air of
show.
.
romance about them. "

